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ORIGINAL H'tTRÏ

(vda tk£ ure»%*K TlUtSCWfTT.)
PAME A l> PHiLNiWâir.

Spirit of glor) '• • 1 »i. • .** /
All Uiat u ileui -'i ' must il* I 
Why «ire tifc In. • v : the muet 
M«» . fully kin.*.., • 1 i* »lt 
Why is Uns cxr.i. Im a , .uJly bovor,
Hoofed and walled n i'.i t> uL und flower. 
Wherein we spot ni n can I iss glee 
Awhile, tlien h.j'i.. t-iJ .iuK to we#
A fleihleee fl ; ir., .J*y sm-ring,
Through the leaf.) .vu.nlbiiie peering I 
They nay tint Jo, •* h »rn a lwin {
But nil ! hi» a'l'c.' V. ul:.:i
I* strangely on ■ li .1 -stilt the eyprtsi-wreath
That bind* tile brow uf hi * brother—Death !

Spirit of glo.» ! what ii fnne I 
What h ive w E to df with a name, 
l\lu toil, in d to I, lo yt.iiv rep,He,
But may no', li* - i»'«*. the frost 1 
We die away oui honor’> »‘ir 
Gen never i icrce ti’u ac.iuchre I

Child ofeir'.V eo it* forth wi'h *e 
And the up;i < u I *, a id the lower?" li 
And the womb of ri. i, ahati answer thee I

Uow still il i- h '■> v the are I 
How st il and dim i* i< !

Hoiv strange ilw t; >' • Huit greater! m

There’s many a . and giant *Uif,
And m my a c ira: nail}

The wo'-er i* a f. ■ • a * air.
And nulle » hv a e moving there,
But hu»!nd mu .nUel.'ss alt!

On we went, and m my a sjk .4 
Bulled endi »r, ca -i :-cvil,
Scattered j-ivcls ca. i on old,
2oarduig pihiM, and i.ar» of goti,
Lay all «roui 4 u*. Uu» • we piucl.
And cam u,i m n desart fast.
Whose tig 1 was It far, ,utd imivtinel# 
Resetnhlin <a .i t, light ex inct,
And there a hi*, of a,: etrei tuW 

1 Silent all, an I s -n ira e.
There wa< no vh, no* iun,l, msp vrn.
But cacli l.io'vd i.u idfastly on - nvht 
Ah me ! 1' ie I tool my li-iri forso .k.
To see that t and haggard look !
—And tlw spiii, ivhis;»errd in rty car,

I " The ncivly-tii ad are gutlv red here I*

Dona down we go lo rcnlrat earth,
My Spiril gn.de and I :

Who I mglii I —A ghoul h is a fit of mirth, 
To see a man go by !

Uow long, how I mg the dreary way I 
I loiv dark lb's chamH lit Î 

How solemn in ll.. moaning fray 
j Of fluids 'hat roll m giouni an ay,
I In this h it dung'on p lit !

•b, talio me up to '.he place of day |
My strrnspli is almost spent !

I Ha ! the passa tc widens now 1 
Cooler grows tlu air :

Choeri'ul light In-gins to glow 
On a prosport f lir :

I I ace tiie glor: ms groves, V.n' reach 
Many a mile away ;

There is n mumniring wound of sjicerh,
—But th • speak- rs where arc they t 

I I eon Ihrni now ; and tell me, who 
1 Are those who wander ti < by two,
I With look:, ami wind» bj svf'ly kind,
I And arms alfwitnutely twined i 
I And Whrare tin *?, wh 1 si md and wail 
] Lom V,, end disconsolate,
I And greet, at last, with warm embrace,
I And tears, some new arriver*» fare 1 
I —Who ore these,whoso fondness re 1 ;iJ 
I Bad and beautiful as dreams 1 
I —‘ These are f iend* of old. v, hose lore 

, ret began on tlie I'.urlli ub »ve ;
I Whose strong afire lion would not wane,
I But stood through guilt, ami grief, and pain, 
I Anil now, wln:n life and death are past.
I Thoir love eon'inner to tie Ans*. I* ^

I The upper elnuds, tiie upper cbnnis,
! How beautiful they are !
I How crowned with light ilv** arry crowds 

Of spirits n atidi-rii r tl-erc !
I tiers ; ton, ore cloud-piled palaces.

With gold sud erimaon domes, 
led the matter-minis of Larth in these 

Have everlasting homes.

I saw a tempi* huge and high,
Aud stiuupuil Willi an.ej ie Uluionrp,
With s.ar*, -md moon», ami plauet-rmgl 
And Nawi.e* dun and awfu. springs.
In tine* uiu.ig tiw » idJu.vy liait,
blood a thoaeaud columns tall 1
Anü sé«rus unoiijvJ wi-.li noisckaeDel
lo ollu auui i.iou luttit
Before ike eluuU-g.r, uroue, whcr<oo
Hate ligare,suit a» utone,
broad 01 brow, anu mud of cy%
Ïel lie wore an aspect ugh,
Bsr.. jy proud and mutely cuU]
—I4U» was EricUkVs ,fld!

We entered, next, a stately fane j 
AVneie «word, and epc.tr, and buitle-vnnn. 
And sli.vtred Uow, and Uutk'cr broke0^ 
I'roplia d allow, and uo.iquesl-lukc»
Ul l'on ut,Spain, Uûgy|.iust4iaul 
Marti i.ly ueUtvkL’d ill; wall.
High on ill : alvdi-»eat of «.ate,
A Hi m ul generous hearing sate t 
Tin» wu» me tioiiian L'imqâerof, 
liistoiu.i, aud orator.
Slow eutwos was tile ingrats blow 
'I hat laid Uie uoole Jccivs low I

Tlrti a inansioH »rt my view,
K ii>vd in clouds of ign.ii.n* u*,
|)a. d by inc sudd, n ola»u,
Dow.., aw into, 1 east luy ga/e,
'i hi 11 lu.» Lind .hruugli .lie (>ot.h,IOMe 
Vi nosw tiie.iio.,ai t;iu- in ^ by. 
tViiiuu, a song .<i‘ iriuiii,ni n.illvd,

A song til..: ».t Mit In; va* e-i hall 
Withi.s Suuiul rajjosiwsk 
I*uiiiid aifo.it, a uiu.t.iude 
1 ire-e within vnvte stood.
And every nn.k was east «Imre,
Aim beain id with pa.noiic |n,e j 
I, too, loikiil up, uid 1l1ujg.1i loses 
A stupe ot torign; ipiemuty,
—tin., to ! a ptacaiit sat upa#
Th» th’ ine r* —1 —11.....

And yet Ins

Wh.11 his m 
To:

had a sudden ÿart,
1 of tiro d.iys of old, 

u •’mull band of peasants rolled.

The tlallic anti Uuvaiian foe.
•—This wihh , wh> led hUf w 
lalcfmrii,—aye, and womsi lo>! 
fur »lun n j i;.n d 111 li-c holy fight.
And roiled,irom every m luntain height, 
Tim trunk i.f « trie, or a r.ia *y sfuie, 
fru-hiiig lhei: foi .iii-n, ll 1 and bone !
—W h» m irshalhd I’nrili tin ir rude ailatk, 
And quelled, tvitii awful rout ami ra.-fc. 
The proud invad.vs, who 1- J •omo 
V/ myriads, who trump and drum,1 .ut.urr-irres,
—This was Hot'lit, tiw i\. rolc«c I

crating after a love beyond the ordinary 
loves ol earth, was so powciful and restless a 
passion, that it became in him the source of 
all lue enure aim the vices that have usually 
their origin in Lie grossness ol libertinism ; led 
Ins mind turough the excess of dissipation to 
the I lard ness of depravity—and when at

than gay, saddened by the f>om which hung 
for en-Hipo.1 the Lome vi tier childhood, but 
softened by early habit.- vl chanty and bene
volence, unacquttiutud with ail sin ever, in 
thought, loving things fre.n the gentle
ness ol her natuie, fine it g pleasure in the 
green caith, and drinking inniceiice from the

length it arrived at t ie fruition uf dream* so | pure air, moved in her gni-« and holinen 
wearying and so anxious—wLen with that I amid tne Mgged kiuurtu, auu the stern Vibe

■Mm

HE I/ NlKS.kY.

(at *. A. nt.'LWK», s so.) 

eslketi* in a tain shadow : mal dwquiftc'.h

fruition, virtue long stilled by disappointment 
seemed slowly, hut triumphantly lo awake— 
betrayed iiim only into a puiiisuinent he had 
almost ceased to deserve, and hurried him 
into an untimely grave, at the very moment 
when life became dear to himseli, and ap. 
peured to pivmise hlon 'nieot and vali»c to

Nupf-rt dr1 Lindsay was an orphan of and- 
er.t family and vX'ensive possessions. Wit ■ 
a person that tould advance but a might pre
tention to beauty, but with an eager desire to 
please, ami a taste the most de til a re and lean
ed, he very early hat tied the art to compen
sate by the graces of manner lor tne 
deficiencies of form : and be tore lie nati 
«cached an age wucit otuer men are noted 
only tor their horses or their folies, Usipeit j 
de Lindsay was distinguished no less lor the 
brilliancy of his ton and Lie number of Iris con- | 
quest», than for ilia acquirements in literature 
and his k moors in lue senate* Hut while 
every one favoured him tvitii envoy, he was, 
at heart, a restless and uisappoiitV d man.

Among all the delusiu.i» th:* senses— 
anion if ait Lie triii,up..9 ut vanity, his ruling 
passion, to be really, purely,and deeply loved, 
had never been «atistieU* Anu wntle th".» 
leading and master-desire pined at repeated 
disappointments, all other ^latiliciilionsseem
ed raihir to mock th -•> to console him. The 
exquisite till» of Akibia-les, in M.nmontel, 
was ap,dicable t'* him. Ilu was loved lor his 
adventitious qualifications, hot for himself. 
Vi 1* loved his fashion, a second his fortune ; a 
third, he discovered, had only listened to lu.n 
out or pique at another ; and a fourth accepted 
him a* her lover became she wished to decoy 
him from lier friend. T.icse adventures, and 
these discoveries, brought him disgust ; they 
brought him, also, knowledge of the world ; 
and nothing hardens the heart more than that 
kno wledge of the worU which »• founded on a 
knowledge oi its vices,—made hitter by dis
appointment. nad misanthropical by deceit.

I raw hic.i just before the left l-.ngland, and 
Iris min i then was sure and feverish. I saw 
him on his return, after an absence of live 
years in llio various courts of Europe, and his 
mind was callous and even. He had then re
duced t ie art of governing his own passions, 
and influencing the passions of others, to a 
system ; and Had reached the second stage of 
experience, when the deceived beconus the 
deceiver, lie added to his former indignation 
at the vicis of human nature, scorn for ils 
weakness. Still many good, though irregu- 
lir impulses, lingered about his heart. Mill 
the appail, wliic.i to a principle would have 
becti useless, was triumphant when made to 
an affection. And though selfishness consti
tute ! the system 0. his life,there were yet many 
hours when the system was forgotten, and he 
would have sacrificed himself at the voice of a 
single emotion. Few men of ability, who 
neith r marry nor desire to marry, live much

him.i f in vtiii 1*
There i* one feeling which Is the enr'ieit' 

born with us--which necompnnivs 11s through, 
cut life, in the gradations ol friendship, love, 
and partial atinchurnt—and of whicii there 
is scarcely one among 11* who can say, “ It 
has hern realized according to my desire.” 

feeling is the wish to be loved loved to
tlm amount of the height and tiie fervour of I among the frivolities of the world'afterthe age 
th • s-uitimf nts \ye imagin'* that we ourselves ‘ of twenty-eight. Anil |)e Lindsay, now v.v.x- 

capahle of imbodyjng into one nassion. I in ; near" to his thirtieth year, avoided the soci- 
T..US, who that hath likely weighed his own fly lie had once courted, and lived solely to 
heart will not conf-ss tiiat lie has never been ' satisfy his pleasures and indulge his indolence, 
fully satisfied with the love rendered to him, Women made l«is only pursuit ami his sole 
whether by the friend of his boyhood, the I ambition : and now, at length, arrived the 
mistress of Lis youth, or the children of his j time when, in the prosecution of an intrigue, 
age. Yet even while we reproach tiie languor he was to become susceptible of a passion ; 
ami weakness of the affection bestowed on us, and thr long and rnmurnchid wish of his 
we are reproached in our turn with the same j heart was to l-e in itured into completion, 
charge ; and it would seem as if we all—all | In a small village not far from London, 
and each—possessed within us certain im-1 there dwelt a family of the name of Warner
mortal and spiritul tendencies to love which 
nothing human and earth-born can wholly 
excite ; they nr.- instincts which mqke us feci 
a power never to Ik; exercised, and a loss 
doomed to be irremediable.

The simple, but singular story which I am 
about to narrate, is of a man in whom this

the father, piously te .ncd Rhenezi t Ephiaim, 
was a merchant, a bigot, and a saint ; the 
brother, simply and laically christened James, 
was a rake, a boxer, and a good fellow. 
But */ie, the daughter, who claimed the chaste 
and sweet name of Mary, simple rnd modest,

1 beautiful in feature and heart, more tender

among wao.n she ban been reared, like Faith 
■saclilicil by redeeming love, ami pausing 
over the thorns of uarln on its pilgrimage to

In Vie adjustment of an ordinary un.our with
tiie wife ol an oiücei in the----- legumnl,
tue» a osent in Ireland, but "vnv left Ins f'tuis 
wuuun to wear Ue willow 1:1 the vi.lage of 
i——, Kjpt'rt saw, admired, and coveted 
tae fair tioin I have mi lamtly described, 
viiaiice favoured his hopes. 4le entered one 
day toe cottage of a poor ai.11 whom, in the 
iiuoiisistviit charity natural til hue, tie visited 
aud re.icved. fie found Miss U.umu em
ployed in the same office } tie icg.eeL-U not 
:n* opportunity ; be a.fdn■*»,* I . har ; tie ao- 
co.np.mied 41er to the dem tl be^lmmc ; ho 
In «1 every ait U pleas.* u ynuig ui.u u.ia- 
«akcii(-d heart, and be siti ceei.ed. L'lifui*

; luii-itciy for Aiary she had n 1 uric einong her to 
iatiuns calcul tied to guide h r conduct, and 
ni ..i» her lOiilidtiice. Her fathe;, alnurbtd 
either in tut* utcupulions 0? is La in or the 
visions of liis ubi ii, «if a manner whose rc- 
p.•liant auhiviity wlieu ih*.* real warmth ot 
ms infection», supplied t ut iuipcrlevtiy the 
place 01 an anxious an. lender mother ; nor 
wi'.s this loss repaired by <U* habits still ■ oars- 
er, the mind still less sort aud t sou; still 
less susceptible, of the lrateiii.il rake, bexer, 
and 4U01I lello.v.

And tinu was thrown b^rk upon that g* .itU 
and f mimne heart all tin warmih of iu ear- 
h st and best nilectioiis. Her nature w »s love ; 
am tliuugh in ul tilings s..c had found whete- 
wi.lial to call lortli the t.uult.ness which she 
could not rvstr. in, there was a vast tri usure 
as )at undiscovered, and a depth beneath ;hat 

and uarutilvd bosom, w hose s'umber had 
as yet never been broken l-y a .death. It will 
n-*t, therefore, he a mutter of surprise that 
L)c Lindsay, w in availed himseli of every 
ippnrtuiiiiy—He Lin.lsa), fascinating in man- 
ivr and cousu nmatv* 111 ex pi ; nee,—-soon 

jesessed a dangerous sway o.’.r a heart toe 
inincentfor suspicion, anu which, lor ill ,* first 
tune, Ml the luxury of being loved. In 
every walk, and her walks hitherto hid al- 
ways k*vn alone, Rupert was surf to join her; 
and there win a supplication in his tone, and 

r . peel in his manner, which she felt but 
little tempted to chill and reject. She had 
not much of what is ti rmed dignity ; and even 
though ihe At list had some contused Mil of 
the impropriety of his company, which the 
peculiar nature of her education prevented 
her wholly perceiving, yet she could think of 
no nctliod to cheek an address ?o humble and 
diiiident, and to resist the voice wjrich only 
spoke to her in music. It is needless to 
trace the progress by which ; Auction is 
seduced. She soon awakened to the full 
knowledge of the recesses of her ovi.

cart, and Rupert, rvr the first li ..e, f-It Vi? 
certainty of being loved ns be desired. “ Net- 

id lie, «* will I betray that aflVvlion ; 
she luis trusted in me, and 1 will not trncii 
her misery end guilt !” Thus her innocence 
reflected even upon him, and purified his heart 
vvhil ■ it made the atmosphere of her own. No 
piiss.'il weeks, until ltuu«*rt was summoned oy 
urgent business to his esti.t*. He spoke U 
her of liis departure, r.nd he dr?nk dœp de
light from the quivering lip and the tearful 
cy • with whicii bis winds were KoelTed. lie 
pressed her to his h?art, and her 01* onecious- 
1. :fs of guilt w es her protection fiom it. Amid 
all hi *11.1, and tlieie were many, let this one 
ret of forbearance he remembered.

Day after day went m its march to eternity, 
and vveiy morning come the name gentle tap 
at the post-office window, and the same low 
tone ol inquiry was beau! i and evéry morn
ing the same light step returned gayty home- 
w:itdi, snd the same soft eve sparkled at the 
lines which the Heart so faithfully recorded


